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CHAP1 ER THREE 

Curating Textiles 
The Stuff That Matters 

'.ARA '\1.\RTL 1: 1 l 1, AL J( F J\10 1 A RI> \, D Al L' 'iAL )BURY: 
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A public and crirical success, the exhibition The Stuff That Matters: Textiles Collected 
by Seth Siegelaub for the Centre for Social Research on Old Tex/ iles ar the non-profit 
art centre Raven Row in London, prcsentcd the collection of historie textiles assembled 
by rhe American exhibition organizer, publisher and bibliographer Seth Siegelaub 
( 1941-20 13) over a period of rhirty years. 1 Curared by Ra ven Row's Alice Motard and 
Alex Sainsbury rogether wirh the French ~cholar Sara Martinerti, ir was the firsr exhibition 
ro focm on a lesser-known activity of rhe man who is famous for his pivotai role in the 
emergence of Conceprual Art ar the turn of the 1970s.! 

Betwcen 196R and 1971, afrcr running a shorr-lived gallery in New York in the mid-
1960s, Siegelaub organized a series of 2 1 art exhibitions in innovative formats, among 
which Carl Andre, Robert Barry, Douglas J-/ueble1; joseph Kosuth, Sol Le\'i/itt, Robert 
Morris. Lawrence Wei 11er (commonly cal led the Xerox Book), january 5-3 7, 7 969, and 
july, August, September 1969. juillet, AcnÎt, SefJtembre 1%9. juli, August, September 
1969, ' in which the catalogue was the exhibition and no longer rcfcrred ro anyrhing cise 
beyond itsclf. ln 1972 Siegel:lllh !cft the arr world and movcd to rhe Parisian suburb of 
Bagnolet, where he collecred, compiled :md published leftist boob on communication 
and culture, which formed the basis of his International Mass Media Research Center 
(1 MM RC). ln 1986 he foundcd the Center for Social Rescarch on Ok! Textiles (CS ROT) 
ro conduct rcsearch on the social hisrory of hand-wovcn textiles and bring together his 
growing collection, a library and a bibliographie project on textiles. The latter, tirled 
Bibliographica lèxtilia Historiœ and publi~hed as a book in 1997, has since grown as an 
online darabase ro over 9,000 entries! 

§ 

Exploring a widely overlookcd aspect of Sicgelaulù carcer, The Stuf( That Matters 
includcd more than 200 items from a collection of 650. Woven and prinred textiles, 
embroidcries and garmems as weil as barkcloth and headdrcsscs were shown alongsidc 
cxccrpts from relevant rexts and boob from the CS ROT Library explicating the ir 
technological, acsrhetic, social and political context, wh ile highlighting thar the collection 
was part of a wider bibliographie projccr (sec Plate 3. 1 ). 
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The e'l.hibition furthermorc rdlccred on the hi~toric <lnd geographie conrc'l.t of R.wen 
Row. ln the mid-eightccnrh ccnrury, the mo adjaccnr buildrng~ in which ir i~ homed wcre 
convcrtcd h> two Huguenot mncer~, Francio, R) hot .111d ichob~ Jourdain, inro ~hop~ 
sclling ~ilk wmcn in rhe ~urrounding Spiral field~ di~trict. ln 1766, an imporr h.1n on foreign 
wmen silk ~purred the devclopmcnr of a lucr,nive tc'l.tile indu~rry in this parr of London\ 
East Fnd. At the end of thi~ embargo in 1 X24, rhi-, han togcrher wirh other facrors led ro 
the collapsc of the tradc, le.l\·ing the ~1rea ro fall into povcrt) - unril irs pro,imit) ro the 
hurgeoning financial sen icc~ di~tricr allowed ir ro prosper again in reccnr rime~. 

Ir was this historie background, among orhcrs, tlut promprcd Ran:n Ro11 \ curators ro 
approach Sicgelaub "ith an invitation to prcsenr a selection from his tc'l.tdc collection 
when he and his long-rime P•lrtner J\1arj<l Bloem firsr visired rhe venue in summcr 201 O. 
From their discussions, ir appearcd thar he had ncver considered c'l.hibiring the collectron 
(nor, incidcnrally, had he evcr bcen askcd ro do so), but r<lther ~a11 this pan of his work 
.1s a plcasurable •lnd imrrucrivc C'l.tcnsion of his o1er<1rching bibliographie cndcavour. 

Curating an exhibition around a series of unc.H<llogued historie textiles callcd for <1 
mcthodiol approach: familiarit.ing wirh rhe obJecrs in rhc colb:tion '' ith rhc hclp of 
phorographs, arranging a series of meetings in t\mstcrtbm, whcre Sicgclauh h,ld hccn 
living ~ince 19X9, and, lasr bur nor !cast, rackling rhc comidcrablc rask of making an 
imerHory· of the collccnon. ' This in rurn irwohed finding a worhhop ro srorc the rcxriles 
and hi ring the con sen aror and rc~rorcr Emmy de (.roor. lo ens ure sufficrcnr knowledge 
was applicd ar each stage, Ravcn Row askcd ~Llrtinettl, <111 e'l.pcrt in rcxrilcs who was 
starting a PhD rhesis rhat cmbraces ali aspects of Sicgcbub\ carccr, ro join the curarorr.ll 
ream. Srill, ir was ro be expected thar Siegelauh - the man who had rcvolurionit.cd 
cxhibirion-rnaking and provided the blucprinr for rhe figure of the conremporar) curaror 
- would wanr more than just a S<l)' in the project. But ir soon became cle::~r thar he would 
rake a b::~ck sear, perperuaring <1 dconrological attitude thar charactcrizcd his larer 
conccprual projccrs su ch as rhe 'catalogue-exhibition' 18 Pa ris IV. 70 and july.August 
fxhibition Book. Juillet Aorît l~xposit ion Liure. ju/i./wgust Ausstellmrg Buch, an ex hihnion 
thar rook place in rhc page~ of Studio lntemationa/," in whrch he delcgarcd re\pomihilit) 
and aurhority ro others. 

§ 

The challenge pmcd b) the exhibition, properly speaking, was to fi nd a "'a) ro prc~cnr 
rhc textiles in an engaging way. Ir wa~ clcar to the curarors thar the dernands of e'l.hibiring 
f::~brics diffcrcd scmibly from rhosc they usuall) cncounrercd in rhcir dcalings "irh 
contemporary arrworb. With the histor) of textile displays and the methodologies of 
collccring in mind, the) dC\cloped a ~cries of exhibition scenarios thar wou id bring to li fe 
thesc picccs of clorh- providing hisrorical contc'l.t, highlighrrng connections ro the rcalrm 
of commerce and politics, illuminating thcrr domestic use, or simpl~ calling attention ro 
rhcir O\\ ner\ humour. l\.lost important! y, they soughr ro rcrteratc the main d11 rsions as 
weil as rhc conspicuous cclccticrsm of the collection b) .1dopring 1 arying appro.1chcs ro 
display. The selection of cxhibirs and thcir distribution •1Cros~ the four tloors ar Raven 
Rem rhcrcfore closcly rcflected the narurc of the collccnon, as regards borh rhc qu.1nriry 
and qualiry of objccts ir conrains. The chccklisr was complcrcd !css rh,m four rnonrhs 
bcforc the srarr of the exhibition, which !cft just about cnough rime for the finn of 6a 
archirects ro design and commission the prodU<.:tion of displ::~y furniturc according ro a 
1cry specifie curarorial bricf. 
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The main gallery ~pace featurcd European (mosrly ltalian and French) velvets and 
damasks from the Renaissance to the eighteenth ccntury, displayed horizontally on large 
tables thar visirors approached from an elevared position and whose height bad been 
designed to allow for a clo~e-up inspection of the exhibirs. These fragments, mo t of 
which were bought at flea markets and in atlction bouses in Paris du ring the I 980s, form 
the bulk of the collection. Their presentation in the exhibition emphasized the material 
refinernenr of woven silk, a fact also poinred our by the accompanying etymological and 
historie considerations on different types of luxury textile~ and clothing quoted from 
Recherches sur le commerce, la fabrication et l'usage des étoffes de soie, d'or et d'argent et 
autres tissus précieux en Occident, prilrcipalement e11 Fra1rce, pendant le Moyen Âge 
(1852/54) by the nineteenth-century scholar Xavier Francisque-Michel. The book wa · a 
crucial reference for Siegelaub in the lirerature on textiles and which he reprinted as a 
facsimile in 200 1 through his publishing house International General. " Like islands on a 
map, the items were arranged by shape and/or colour (from warm to cold colours over 
rwo tables), technique and texture (textiles with gold, \ilver or metJIIic threads on the 
rhird table) or pattern (fragments with pomegranate motifs in various styles on the fourrh 
table). Facing each orhcr, shown upside down or insidc our, they were connccted by a web 
of dynamic relations such as the continuJtion of patterns across different items or the 
changing reflecrions of light on the fabric (damask, specifically) as specrarors moved 
around the tables. 

This horizontal display was echoed by a vertical presentation in the adjacent gallery of 
more recently acquircd headdresses from Africa, Asia and Occania ranging from simple 

hats for daily wear ro elaborate designs for ceremonial purposes. Thi~ distinct part of the 
collection was assembled by Siegelaub and Bloem on their traveb. Siegelaub con~idered 
them as textiles because of the marerials and processes usee! to manufacture them, 
evidencing the boundless rechnical and acstheric possibilitie~ of textile fibres . The 

headdrcsscs were displayed on slender, human-sized poles peaking ar different hcights to 

forma "forest" of hats thar visitors discovered as they walked around ir. 
The firsr-floor gallerie~ provided a "museological" conrext for ancient and archaeological 

textiles, most norably fifth-century Coptic, lare-medieval Asian and lslamic, and Pre
Columbian Peruvian textiles. The items in this section were shown along~ide three editions 
of Polydore Vergil's De l11ventorilms Rerrnn ( 1503), described by Siegelaub a~ 'a scholarly 

encyclopaedic compibtion of texts', which is not only 'the first arrempt ro outline the 
hisrory of the origin of textile fibers, weaving, dyeing & clothing etc', '' but also the oldest 
book in the CS ROT Library. This book, more th an any other, bears restimony ro Siegelaub's 
bibliographie research and expertise on the history of books and their material condition~: 
seeking to acquire the fim edition, but grappling wirh the complexities of lirerary 
production and distribution in rhe Renaissance, he evenrually bought various editions. 10 

The section on the second floor disregarded chronology and categories ro conccntrate 
on creating 'textile environments'. Rybot's former bedroom accommodated objecr thar 
alluded ro the different purpose~ of fabrics - domestic (upholstered chairs), decorative 
and representative (framed textile fragment above the fireplace, textile sample::.) and 
recreational (gambling pursc, candy box) - and was followed by an immersive double 
room covercd in African barkcloth panels - a sct-up vaguely inspired by Giuseppe 
Penone's Sculture di li11fa (2007)- and featuring a large tapa from Papua New Guinea. 
The display incorporated various other tapa abjects from Oceania, including a mask, 

sashcs and hats, which illustrarcd the different shapes and uses of fibre fabrics for 
architecture, clothing, exchange and ceremonies. 
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A furrhcr element, rhar wa~ taken inro accounr in rhc distribution of the exhibirs, was the 
original use of some of the galleries. The be~pokc di~pby counrers of Jourdain's shop on rhe 
grou nd floor, for in~rancc, homcd a collection of eighreenrh-ccnrury French and continental 
silks. More generally, this gallery addressed rhc indusrrial hisrory of London's Spiralfields 
district by means of a timeline of parliamenrary acrs regularing the production and 
consumprion of silk throughout the eighreenrh ccnrury, including the various Spiralficlds 
Acts issued berwcen 1773 and 1 g 1 1 in an arrcmpr ro regula re the local silk weavers' wage~ 
and protect rheir rrade. The display al o hinrcd ar the main commissioners of silk vesrmenrs, 
mosr norably rhrough a number of ecclc~iasrical garmenr~ from the collection. Historie 
chasubles werc displayed on rails, as rhough on s~tle in a rrendy church apparel shop, and 
complemenred by offcuts on tables waiting robe sewn rogerher by an imaginary railor. 

This parr of rhe exhibition illusrrated Siegelaub's idea of textiles as a means to weave 
rogerher 'the hisrory of liber\ and cloch, such as wool, corton, linen, cre., as weil as the 
hisrory of fine, luxury, decorative rexriles, such as silk; the fine arr of weaving as weil as 
weaving a~ an industry and ohjecr of traclc; rhe rechnology of rexriles as weil as irs 
aestheric, "fine arr" aspects; i.e. the ocial-economic-practical aspects along wirh rhe 
arristic, decorative and beauriful aspects' . 11 Un der the gui~e of an eighteenrh-century shop 
adverrising the latesr exoric designs and technique , such as the chiné à la !Jranche, 11 ir 
examined the commerce of goods, the privileges and distinctions thar dicrare aesrheric 
choices, and the encyclopaedic compilation of rechnological knowledge and inventions; 
in orher words, the political and financial inrerests govcrning the circulation of textiles, 
thereby mirroring Voltaire\ expression of 'the commerce of rhoughts' in a lerrer from 
1765 : '1 am currenrly looking for ways to ger some rather curious books ro you thar were 
sent ro me from Holland. The commerce of rhoughts is somewhar interrupred in France. 
Iris even said thar iris forbidden ro send idea~ from Lyon ro Paris. The manufactures of 
the human mind arc seized likc forbidden fahrics.' 11 ln an ironie twist of hisrory, rhis 
gallery was now showcasing the very type of fahric- foreign silk- rhat was then banned 
from import, allowing the former hop to rhrive. 

imilarly, the antechamber ro the ma rer bedroom on the second floor hosred a display 
referred to by the curarors as La Lingère, after the eightecnrh-cemury book L'art de la 
li11gère by François-Alexandre-Pierre de Garsault (also shown), the rrench word denoting 
borh a laundry maid and a linen cupboard. 14 This space, which might have been a drcssing 
room, conrained whar could be likened ro the contents of a trousseau (the clothes, linen 
and such given ro a bride as a wedding present) such as embroidcred items for domestic 
use, displayed alongside rare sixreenrh-, sevcntccnth- and eighreenrh-ccntury pattern 
books. lt fearured a mix of textiles from various geographical and historie provenance , 
but mosrly white in colour and delicate, which providcd an opportunity ro combine 
differem types of display, with items hanging from rails and ~rretched our or roi led up on 
shelves. Like most exhibits in the show, they were lcfr uncovcred (i.e. unprorecred), 
emphasizing one of the most noticeablc and often remarked-upon aspects of the exhibition 
alongside the physical closencss rhis arrangement pcrmirted. 

§ 

On a theoretical lcvcl, the exhibition was informcd by a consideration of Sicgelaub\ 
pro li fic and polymorphie ca reer starring from his work as a promorer of Conceptual Art. 
Withour presenring 'conccptual' evidence per se - a task !cft to the catalogue" - the 
exhibition cou Id be read in the widcr conrcxr of a re-examination of the arr of rhe 1960' 
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and 1970~, more specifically the supposed 'demarerialization of arr' posited by Lucy 
Lippard and John Chandler in their eponymou5 e~say in 1968. 1" lt did so by inviting visitors 
ro con~ider nor only the materiality but also the specifie methodology of concepwal things. 

Seen under this angle, the threc chain, in the masrer bedroom on the second tloor, for 
instance, could be read as a nod ro Joseph Kosuth\ iconic 011e and Tinee Chairs (J 965), 
which reunited the object with it5 photographie representation and ir~ lexical definition 
-a reference rh:n underlincd the hisrorical and rechnical connection5 bcrween text and 
textile. The chairs furthermore ·erved as 'display dcvicel.' for three fragments of so-called 
Utrecht velvet, an industrial fahric produced in nineteenrh-century France from cotton . 
lts pattern is embossecl, as oppo~cd ro genuinc velver, where the motif is obrained through 
the wcaving process itself. More gcnerally, the similitude of weaving and printing 
techniques appcar~ ro have played a decisive role in the aesthetic and economie hisrory of 
Europe. !ncleed, printing techniques were seen as a cheap means ro imirate expensive 
fabrics- when they did nor srarr a fashion in rheir own righr, such as floral indienne. The 
exhibition himed ar this ambiguity by putting the mock velvers in dialogue with anorher 
reference from the CS ROT Library, a plate from Diderot and d'Aiemberr's Encyclopédie 
thar illusrrares and expbins the embossing technique used in eighreenrh-cenrury textile 
production -a process thar bear~ a striking rcsemblance ro book prinring. 1

- By doing so, 
ir insinuared thar rhese different yet related techniques- weaving, prinring, embossing
arc cssenrially mcrhods ro inscribc idcas into marrer. 

This cross-disciplinary appro:1ch, which was dirccrly inspired by Siegelaub's working 
mcthocl, was instrumental in evidencing thar technologies, inventions and manufactures 
arc parr of a shared marerial culture. As a matter of fact, Siegelaub's continuous interest 
for 'ideas' rhroughour his careers as ediror, documenralisr, collecror, bibliographcr and 
archivisr runs counrer ro purely conceptual or linguistic conceptions of arr. lndecd, the 
rex ri le collection, as an integral parr of his inrcllecrual work, encourages viewers ro reflecr 
on rhe marerialiry of concept~; converscly, the new form~ of arristic dissemination and 
mediation he developcd in collaboration with arrisrs c:m shed new light on the ~rarus of 
textile~ as objecr~ of exchange thar marerialize and encompass ideas of nerworking, 
econorny, polirics and technology. 

The cnrrance spacc of the gallery accommodarcd an office desk, bookcasc~, a pile of 
catalogues, a table and chairs, handwritten invenrory notes and a bibliographie darabase 
thar could be consulrcd on a rabier - marerial traces of Serh's working merhods as 
CSROT's dirccror. ln hincbighr, one notices a remarkable similarity berween the items in 
this room and Siegclaub's arrangement for the cxhibitionjanuary 5-31, /969, organized 
in a renred office in rhe McLendon Building on 52nd Street in New York. Bcyond the 
'aesrheric of administration' nored by the arr cri tic Benjamin Buchloh, 1' Sicgelaub's career, 
irs heterogeneiry and conrinuiry, can only be full y acknowledged in lighr of rhe hisrory of 
inrellecrual technologies and writing merhods. Nor surprisingly, Robert Morris's carel 
files, Mel Bochner's ring binders, Ed Ruscha's photographie invemories, Robert Barry's 
lisrs, On Kawara 's 'counrdowns', or Art & Language's indexes resonare wirh the 
bibliographie and research-based pracrice developed by Siegelaub in his earl y publications 
and culminating in his work in the realm of textiles. 

The key, rhercfore, ro rhis reading of The Stzt(( Thal Matters was Siegclaub's 
bibliographie magnum opu · and reference book Bibliographica Textilia Historiee. The 
textile fragment from the collection thar illusrrares irs cover is a relling choice in more 
rhan one respect, a~ Siegelaub recognized in ir the ourline of a map of Europe from rhe 
UK to the Medirerranean. The clisplay case in the enrrancc space broughr together rwo 
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furrhcr mJp-.: the pbni-,phere on the pre\ iomly menrioncd car.1logue of the .\11111111er 
Show .1nd the map of the America., forming the face of ~crooge lcDuck on the cm er of 
Ariel Dorfman •llld Arm.1nd i'vbrreLlrr'., be-,r-,eller 1/oru to Re,ld Donald Duck (Para leer t~l 
H71o Do1JL1Id, 1971), \\hich ~iegehub wa'> the fir'>t ro publish in Fngli'>h. 1'' The map rhtl'• 
appeared as a rypical Siegclaubian fe.Hure, 'the fragmentai") reprc.,enrarion of the content'> 
cmerging on rhc surface of occam yct to he C"\plorcd' . '" 

§ 

othing Person,lf . .. An lnteruiell' ll'Îih Seth Stegel,tub 

The following con\ cr'>ation- herc reprinted in an •thridged ver'>ion- rook place ar R::t\ en 
R<J\\ on 2X NO\cmhcr 20 Il, rl1rcc months bdorc The Stu((Tht~l iv!t~llers opcned w rhc 
public. Siegel<lllh, who died une,pccrcdly in June 201 ~. '>itu::tres hi-, te"\tde collccrion in .1 

much widcr framcwork, the C"\tent of'' hich i-, ycr rohe appr.ti'>ed. 

SET H SIEGELAUB: Off we go, home J.unes, .utd dmù '>pare rhe horses. 

A LI CE M OTA RD: H!J\\ did y our lntcre'>t in tC"\tilc'> come about? 

SET H Il:GELAUB: f\ly imcrc'>t 111 tc"\tilc'>? If you'rc ralking about a tbrc, as oppo.,ed 
to some my'>tical impiration ... 

ALEX SA I BU RY: Po.,-,ihly mysricalm.,pir.Hion J'> weil ... 

SS: 1 don't recall anyrhing dramanc in my lifc. !mean 1 didn'r rip my morhcr\ drcss whilc 
bre.tsr-feeding or <111) thing hkc rh.H. Although 1 ha\c a pin ure of mc\\ ith .1 p1cce of Ltce 
when 1 W<l'> mayhc rwo months old. 

AS: Weil, W::t'> rhcre a more pracncal -,urring point? 

SS: Yc~, the pracric:ll surring point \\,h prob.thly in the earlr ~i"\tics in e\\ York,'' hen 1 
'>t.lrtl'd ro look specifically .H rugs, which \\as more or ll'ss comc1dcm \\ irh Ill) l'arly 
C'\perience in the arr world. 1 wouldn't cali rhesc complcmentar} hy .1ny means, but 1 

think chronologJcally, ir\\ <ls ar the s•tme rime. 

AM: Did you mvn thcsl' rugs? 

SS: o. 1 did rry ro huy rug-., bur duc ro l.tck of moncy and .1lso l'"\pericncc, 1 didn 't makc 
any seriotl'• effort. Much of thar inrercsr moved from <tctual rugs ro hoob •lbout rugs, 
w hi ch is \\ h.1t 1 re ally conccntrJtcd on ,tnd ''hi ch .lt thar rime'' .t'> more .Kccssibk, more 
pracricJI, ::tnd prob.thly· more intl'rcsring - hecau'>c you fccl you arc de\ doping y our 
C"\pcrtise and y our knowlcdgc .thour ccrr.tin thmgs. ln the Gtsc of rug'>, 1t is ro umkrstand 
the hisrory; how they lookcd or wl'rc usl'll sincc .1nnquny. f\1crhodologJcall) thar appl'akd 
ro ml' more. A Iso rhcrc\ ahsolurl'ly no pre renee ro h.n e l'\cry pm.,iblc ki ml of te"\ ti le in 
the '' orld, bur wi rh books y ou Gtn ~ti Il h<H·c rhc i llu~ion of fi nd i ng e\ l'ry pO>'>ihlc ho ok on 
l.optic, lranian or l'>bmic re,rilcs ;lnd .,o on. So thi., seemcd likl' •1 much more r.trion.tl 
thing ro do. Boob al~o requi1Td lc~s ca re, and werc quirc bcaurifultn their 0\\ n righr. 


